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Inatantlir came
"lWeel hetao, vera
body." 1 ,

the reply,
industreeOuit

IVl-1(,)N 0F THIECHERTBIM.1C.ALMAIIR FOR NEXT WEBK.

NOVEMBEU.

5-Twenty-fourth Sunday atter
Pentes osf. Our Lady of Suf-
frage.

6, mod etmeortono
ail tlie departed inembers of
the Oblate Congregrafion.

7, Tuesday-Of thle octave.
8, Wedniesday-~Octave Of AIl

Saints.
9, Tliursday-Dedicatiofl of fhe

iBaslica of the Saviour in
Rome.

10, Friday-St. And':ew Avelino,
Con f.

.11, Saturday-st. Martin, Bish-
of of Tours.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Régis Guimbert, recently
arrived from France, bocomes as-
sistant priest at Sf. Jean.

SHis Grace tbe Ardhbishop of
Montreal bas ordered a gencral
mission to be held ini allih
churches of Montreai during fli
ccming advcnt. This mission
will last four weeks.

Rev. J. Waddel, S. J., arrivedi
yesferday morningt at St. Boni-
face Collego from Montreal to
take fhe place of Rev. L. Dutme-
nil, S. J.. who is on the sick list
at his fatlier's home. Ste. Agathle.

TIe new time-table for the
close and deIivery of Sf. Boni-
face mails came inte eperatien
last Saturday. It is as follows:
Mail leaves St. Boniface at 8.30.
10.30 and .15; mail is due lersi
at 10, 13 aînd 17.

Thie Ave Maria announce'.
that Miss Louise Jînogen Guiney
is about te publish "Thie Mai-
ivrs' Idyl, and Sherter Poerns.'
Tihe titie poem deails witli the
imprisoument and deaf h -cf
Saint Didymus anîd Saint Theo-
dora.

.Accrding te the Athenaeum.
"there is some taik of publishingr
a new volume cf papers leit by
Cardinal Manning 0f f hese a
large number romain fIat were
withleld-some by accident an d
others by desîgn-fromn fhe
handa of Mr. Purcell."'

Fridav last at îîoon as Mr.
A. Kohnen's chuldmen were coin-
tiig home from St. Mam's school
to dinner a mani (?) riding a hi-
cycle deliberately ran into tlhe
children, knocking down a littie
boy and injuring hin raflier se-
verely. the rider only waitedl
long enougli te say "thaf flie
next time lie met tîem lit'
would give them a good eue."
Mr. Kolinen lias got a good des-
cription of tIe rider and the po-
lice have been on fIe lookout
for hux.--Free Press.

The Most 11ev. Peter Bout -
gade, Archhisliop cf SantaPc
New Mexico, is a Frendc ccl e-
siastic, who weiît te the Soutli
western *States about thjtv
yeame ago witli ail tIc indien'-
tiens of consnnîpltioen, but, like
many others, lie found thc cli-
mate a certain cure for ineipi-
eut tuberculosis. Tlie pal] itill
wa coufeî'red itpou him on tIi'-
4th of this mentI. 1-is imnwi-
ate predecessor in the sec ofi
Santa Fe was Archbishep Chi,-
pelle, new Delegate Apostolic lii
Cuba and fhe Philippines.

Is voîtr biood al tight?
Dovois feet igilt .
A re yen losing fis'sh?
Feel 's-run dowus ?
Do yen sleep well?
Have trouble wth your sqtouacis?
Tis-ed al h tie ?ne
If so what you need is Dr. Pierceis Golden

Medical Discoves-y. It makes men str-eg.
It keys tise digestive system right up te
Concert pitcb. It toues tht'stounach,. tîm-
iulates thse liver, itrettgtiseus thse n esves
enriches tise bie)od-makes a new man oï
zou. Pute snap and vint and endurance
auto you.

A. D. welles-, E4q., of Pensacola, EsembiA
bC.e J. Box s4&4write: " 1have taken efgist

otc ftise 'oden Mfedical Dtscoves-y,' and
e l" blat i am transu rsdf-n akn

*a s, I t'

UI. FArIlEit DI T MMONL)
11T4.CIIE'f ON EZEClIIEL.

Rev. Fat )r rnmond, S. J.,
preae-h(ed o a l9rie coîi-regation
i il thq ('hurcli of the Imînaculate
Conception Sunday niglit in cou-
[iiiaîi i of his seriesof lectures
oli"h' il. lie spoke parti-
ci,, lrly of "the vision of theeelhe-
rubirn" described by the propliet
Ezsakiel at the beginîîing of lis
pj-opheey, giving a mos~t inîter-
eting accolnut of modern dis-
eoveries at the site of Niveveli
and other ancient chies which
enabled bible students to better
understand the vision than it
was possible belore the discov-
eries were made, anîd which ex-
plained the seeming absurdities
and oontradictions of the vision.
These discox'eries formed another
exam pie cf the providence of
G-od of which lie had iii previ-
ous lectures given them se many,
examples. Thoe prophet Daniel
lied been illuminated and flood.
ed with light thanks to modemn
discoveries and now the prophe-
cy of Ezeohiel which iii more: an-
cient thau that of'Dan ieI and far.
more obscure lied been greatly
illuminated and brougltit m
strong relief by discoveries made
in our day and the curions thing
about it was that the men who
made the discoveries lied no in-
tention of corroborating holy
scripture. Let them thank God
that lie gave them in this way
day by day proofs of the special
providence which watches over
tho. scriptures se that they niglit
more freely understand them and
be more siucerely attadhed te
tliem to the benefit of their souls.
-Morning Telegrain.

INSOMNIA A TIIIN O0F TME
PAST.

A Nvell known New York,
physician who suffered from în-
sominia for many years, has found
ont a hrand uew îmethod where-
by sleep can' bc instantly ob-
tained. The do(ctor has tried il
on hiruself anid on his'patients
and lias never known it to fail.
t is essentially self-asphyxia-

t ion, and yet there is iio possib-
ility of danger.

A long breath is first taken
and tlie air is kept in until posi-
tive discomfort is fIlt. wheu it
is slowly exhaled. This is re-
peated a second and a third
time, and ini a minute or §o the
patient will be asleep.

The theory of sleep that finds

If a man is going to
fight lie wants to be
well. He wants to be
strong, steady-tservedi, vigorous -abie tu
itake and give Plnishmesso. One of Roose-
vett'sRougli Rides-s actitally starved todeath
because hilt digestive system wasnt strong
enosagl tu exts-act [he nutriment froin fbod
that kept his curade s strostg aud wel and
iu tip-top fighting trins.

The sodier isn't tihe oniy one wbo fighs

aInd ieeds -strength. Business mecicerkâ,
enzineers, labos-em-, ail
bsave a fight on their
bauds. AIl1 have to 1
figlit fo0r a -

living. Tise

tO the waîî 1ý't
What

abGuayt

te widest acceptanc'e s that
sleep is occasionied by fhe ex-
haustion cf thc nutrition of flic
bra ii, due te its fuucticîmal ac-
tivity wvheîa aw'al)e. During
sleep there is a flow cf nutrition
te tIe braria, censequently an in-
crease of~ blood te supply its de-j
ficieuîcies By holding flic breatli
fhe liead and braiîî hecoîne in-
tenisely congrested witli venons
blood loaded wltli carbenic acid.
Thie carhonic acid and the oflier
cliemical producf s xhidli venons
blood ceutains acf on the nerve
tissues,,producing sleep, and tIe
same as ether and dliloroform
produce artificial sleep.

If yeu are tmuly brain weamy
do not try te replace the thonglifs
with ofliers, but make tlic mmd
a blank as far as possible. If tIhe
brain is excited tumu ifte mono-
tenons thonglits, recite peems or
verses, or go over a Jeurney
whicl yen very mudli enjoyed,
recalling even fIe most frifting
incidents.

Physicians are more and more
arriving at thle conclusion that
tIc way of~ trcating insomnia is
nef by dmugs. There is aiways
flie danjger cf formning tIe drug
habit, and in most cases dmugs
are net neceesary. If nioises iin-
side flie liuse or eutside disturb
erle, puttiflg Cotton in fhe cars
will ho foaîîd te (rive relief.

Those who arc troubled witli
sleeplessncss sIen Id retire at a
regular heur ecdl niglit. If
f lere is a fear cf net being able
te sleep tliat keeps one awake
ene sliould feigil net fo want if,
and one will he surprised te find
liow qiîickly sleep) cornes. AI-
ways take a sligiat meal bcfoî'e
retiri ii-' fo rest. A vast iumber
cf cases of itsemnia are caused
hy etrtpty stoinaclis.

DANGER PROM 1THE
B LACKS.

Tle rnost alarming reports
thaf have yet Lomne froni Soutli
Africa are the tîreats of native
uiprisiings It is said hoth the
Basutos andI Zulus are Iikely te
attack, the iBoers. The Basutos
occc py a district in the southeru
part cf fthe Orange Free Staf e,
and flic Zulus' country is now a
part cf Natal. The Zulus tliem-
selves are a great part cf the na-
tive p)opulation et Natal proper
as well as Znluland. Anoflier
tribe that is a menace te the
Boers is flie Swazis, occupying a
district in tfIe a-stemu part cf flic
Transvaal, nortli of Zululaud.
TIc menace cornes nef only from
tribes settled on flicir own me-
servations, but frem flic thon-
sanda cf natives -scattered
f lrougli fIe varions Statesos f
Sent h Africa. In Cape Colony
f lere are more than 1,500,000 na-
tives te 400,000 whites. In Na-
tal proper flore are nearly 5e.,-
000 natives te t61,000 whites, be-
sides 180,000 niatives in Zuin-
la.id. Rliodesia. in flic wesf,
bas ait est îmated population ef
between 1,000,000 anîd 2,0001000
of~ whom only about 6,000 are
whites. The Orange Free Stafe
lias about 130,000 natives te 78,-
000 whites. The Transv-aal lias
a white population cf 83.5,000
.and a native population of near-
ly 750,000.

GOLO PLATED: --1-nd i
sud wu wiit 5frwardtimt, .iitto ytti
hty e5prééetr ex5iiititlt!OC-Ii1t sa

anai'ht'k ant ariis.rt

iolc' t.t ~it
t ,i titiaOt~tt.n.d 5.

BO.if afier cretu l ai.

-ii nd tlCG-r "Leiitet~ s
bhe exprs al;' 85f.at
chargesued 55 la yoltr.

eY.pu Watoh Co.. Toronto, Ont,

JOHN HUCHES
UNIUsJiAKIER,

HL llugks & son,
Clarke Bros & Hughes

507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239
A COMI'LETE 1,FIÔCK.

The ONLY Fimîeral Car.

DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGTES
1ON THE STAND.

**NO COL LECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT $TABLE.
By the flour from, 7 to 22...$1.00

.1 ý1 .122to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than...... ....... 1i.00
W ddings.............00 to5.00
Christenings ...... ............. 2.00
Funerals............80
Church and eturn.......2W
Opera and Return ....... ....... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 32.00 to 3.00
To or Frora Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tele-ohone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

IVARIOLATRI
B Y FATHLR CA NS.

Stecurra îqtq be/tne fil .> f00 laie.

W!Èm l tafioîiry & Book Cr., 
364 MAIN MT.

FREI). ANSLEY, Manageýr.

011 OYSTERS, corne and
wvall W'ith us,

The Carpenter besouýglt.
For it appears that you, my

dears,
Were never what we thotight."

Whes hdlfeusbivalves are isu e
son, W> 'wak' m them willi gssto.

Tiéerd is sum ptin iti le that slifdes down
[he 111roat as xWeilas thet Qytters.

What is aL ?

DREWRY'S STOUJT
SLýTai Bf [ha er Up of the wek :Lhe

Price, $2.00 par 3 dozen cases of haeM
uits, Shipping cases contain 4 ansd 6

dozen, respectively

EDWAKD L DIEWRYvji
~ié, ndI potr

ST. MARYýS COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mteets 2nd and 4th Friday in every mntia

In Uuitv}Hall, Meintyrs. Block.
ý. Chief Rin., 'I. Jobmn; Vicv-C. R., K. Il.
McDouad; Reec Sec., F. WV. Rec Fin.
sec P. Misrin; Treas., T. 1). ieegtt; 'Sr.
Conductor. P. O'D)onulel;; Jr. t'olduclor, E,
Ilowdail; Inside Senti 11-1, J. Mel lonRne nres-
enitative t0 Proiviicial HighaCut I Jobiai
Alternate, R. Murphy.

cail and See

The ý ordheimer Piano
ALBEIZT EVAN8

38Main Street.

FINEST IMANIJFACTURE il

JOHN THOYMSON & .5.
- Tel. 351.

r. UNDERTAKEIS aud l:MAI 02S

ttpttaday asud th.

M [Serviceg Fis-st Cluss, [
Pricem Moderate.*

VIJNEE.AL CAR

Or. Morss's Indian Roof Plifs
F WEY are the Remedy that thf

I bounteou hand of nature hW
pro Vided for' ait discasog arieging froi
IMPURE BOD

PUIS PJOI31LIW Y'l

wu .M.oQESTO
oeMrgg ag ajamwa. #lt à

J '

A New Departure.

Dr. Marscltand, the cîeiebt'ated Frenich
physiciati. as at ast opened his magni.
cently rqni~pad lahoratory in Wl t: tisor.

rtt. Titan' is a large staff of chemst 5
and lilv'.cians at his commandat h-
na rs women of Canada may o po

cut, r-j advice of tits famous spec.îlislii
frpet of' char'ge.

Dr. Msarschant1 has a world-wi'de repurta-
Lion for successfüily treating ail rirvotîs
diseases of men and wornen, and vou iîav.ý
but te write the docthor te lii (onviiCetI
that ynur answer, w~hen receiveti, is Iruso
a Mar) alto is ansiLe(d o the i hgli pûsîtiot I1
he lolis lu [he medical fraternity

Whlv suflèr su sil-uce when you cat,
seCUre te aulvice or Ibis eminent physiciait
free' of'charge.

Ail coirrsispoudeuep is strîctiy ce- litlen..
ta anti namee are heid as sacred. An-
e'ters to correspondents are mas led itn
plain envelopes.

Vois ate lot asked te pay any exorbitant
price for medicines, ln fact it rarely hai>-
pans [bat a patient bas expeîtde ve 5
cents to one dollar before haor ' -' -oomes a irin fiiend aud admirer of tht-
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschaus inl his treatiment of femal'
cases. Alwýavs inclose three-cent stamp
whan you \,vflte aiid address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co., Detroit. Mich.
U. S. A. Mentiont the Nortliwest Riutw
when von write the Doctos.

I.

4
k

They are extra heaviiy plated with
pure silver. Burnished and finished
entlrely bb aud.

Trhe usîder mietal isete finest grade of
aickel.silver. the metal that has macle
tise best grades of Einglisti Plate, fautous
the world over.

Made in their own factory iin
Montreal, and soid direct front
manufacturer to consumer.

Write for illsustrationts.

TEA SPOONS
Fiddle and Old rnglish - $3.vo
Queen's and Bead - - - 4.00

POST PAID.

Ilimons Birk"Ls & Sous
Sterling Birks' BuidiUng,

Silver tMONTREAL.
Watches jeweliers to His Excelleq,.y
etc. thse Esci fti so.
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Ce. M.-B. A,
Grand 1>#PutY for 'lanitolba.

Itev. A. A. Cherrier, Wiiii,îpeg, Man.

AGE11T OF THE (..B.A.
For the Provinice of Manitoho wvith power oP
,Attornaey, Dr. 3. K. Bîirrett, Winnipeg -Man.
Tiie NORTEWEST F.oVIy.W h. sthe offiat

ox M o tanicoriaadtnj,I Nt.~R~g ftb~tollc Mtulal Benppt A,ýo,i:1ou.

Branch 52, Wiïntn!ipeg.
aIf t lily H.111, (ort' M .itt ad Lor-'

bit d -t.ts. us eus fit st cî,d tlird N,, diwsday, Strs

ciîattrrhlr. NM. C'. wýay : Preg.. IL A. Russehllimst Vice-l'rem.. T. jobin; 2nd Vire-Pres., .
il. Pourttter; Re, Sec., IR, P. bHi-d,;Asst., "
St»rr: Tremtt %%. Toi.aj - Fin ~tt--ce. . 1.Ji.
Allmaii ; Mart.haII, .. T':t. Guar,l,
Lestee ; ç Triusteem, (i. oGledutht, M. Sýtr.,
,.+eo. Gerinain, L 0. Genest, PI ea

Banch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnîpeg
hMeets atl'ihe inrnoeuiate Conception

School Roomn on firt and th.rd TueNday in
-ara montti.

t'piritus Advisor, Bev. A. A. Claerrier,
pres., P. O'Btrten; ýst Vice-presq., A. iic-ard2id VBePo ,1.Iuck; Rec.-Sc., . M.'ark-
ttskl, 180 Au4til s@t Arst.-Rer.-itet.., J.
8cipidi ;Fint.-Sec., J. E. annlnDg, 281 FOrt
st.; Ti-eett.. J. Shaw; Marsissil, J.(bso,
Guard. F Welnttz, 1 rust.ee, P. W. Rusvl,
Schmnidt, F. Hurtý, A. Pjcard, P. 0Olirou.


